.:OIXT RESOLUTI( 'Nil.

COll~rl.·Sd shall }.erlllit n dinmiiun of the lands of said Des Moines
River Grant, or the title thcn'to shall hecome ,·ested ill the State,
80 as to become subject to grant, the said remaining lands, after
the payment of all the liabilities, us aforesaid, against said Improvement, and the completion of snch locks and dams on the Des :M:oines
River as the Legislature shall direct, shall be granted to the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines and Minnesota Rail Road Oompany, to aid
in the construction of a railr.oad up and along the valley of the Des
Moines river, upon such terms and in such manner as the Legislature may provide, one f0111"th of which said lands Ahall be applied
by said Oompany to aid in the construction of said road abo,,·c the
city of Des Moines; and PI'OI'i,/"d, further, that if the said Des
Jrloin('s Navi~atioll and Rllil Ruad Cumpany rlhall ratifY and accept
these propositions for a contract by tiling a written acccptanco
thereof in the office of tht· Sec.-rctary of State witllin sixty Jays from
the pus"ug-e of this Joint Resolution, then tlti;; ('ontract shall be in
force and bind hOlh of the parties therett).
Approved March 22nl1. lS58.

XUMBEH. 5.
JOINT IlICSOLU'TION In relation 10 the Stale Printing for the :rear 1$0-..1.

Be it Resolved by the (}(tllnal A88('11thly of the Statr- of iowa,
That the Attorney General shall investigate all th<.' facts connected
with the printing of the Senate Journal, Honse Journal, Senate
Docoments, House Documents for the regular session of the Sixth
Gen('ral Assembly, and the compensation paid to the State Printer
for the same; and if upon such investigation he shall be of the
opinion that the State of Iowa has any canse of action against said
State Printer, he shall commence and prosecute a suit or suits
against said State Printer on his official bond to reCOTer th(' amount
due the State of Iowa.
Approved March 22d 1858.
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